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GREAT REDUCTION

BABY CARRIAGES
In order lo clean out the
as quickly as possible

Carriages 00, - 351 "7 OO
.. 18 00, " 15 OO
.. 17 00, " - m oo

" 15 00. " - 13 OO
12 00, " - 10 OO

. 10 00, - Q OO
9 00, " T OO
6 00, - - SO

If you a choice come at once
in a few clays at these prices.

J. P. Williams & Son,

OF
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want
gone
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FOR J) Hi f .ft
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OPEN DAY

SHENANDOAH and

A New Discovery!- ' --1
carpets

or dampening on the

raises deslioys mollis

to

of our
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as will all

13 S.
PA.
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side.
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the carpets docs not fade

not

of

h Kor
will dean your and make look like new
for one cent per yard, without carpets from the

lloor, them
removes all dust and dirt from carpets and rugs re
move all crease snots, fruit stains and coal soot;

restores color and the nap ;

colors, but makes the carpet rugs clean and bright a new.

IT. AT

25 PER BOX.
SPECIAL SALE OF LADIES' SMUT WAISTS AT 50c, PROM $1.00.

I If You Are in Need

THE

balance

Main Street,
SHENANDOAH,

AND

CITY.

Carpet StoieJ
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TRY FOR SALE ONLY

J. J. PRICE'S,
PRICE, CENTS

REDUCED
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NOTIONS, &C, Till? PLACE III' V AND SAVE MONEY IS

THE BEE HIVE,

Good Garden Hose

Si9 S. Main St. Thl

MMm
If you want have

your food kept sweet and
clean use a - - - -

BALDWINS

REFRIGERATOR.

'3 HARDWARE

For Good

IN

$20

stock

we think they be

AND

NIGHT.

MAHANOY

Electric Cleanser
,

under

and disinfects ;

Dry and

them
taking

;

and

Glassware, Chinaware,
Tinware, Agateware,
Millinery, Goods,

To AT

rcJ Door Prom Post Office.

Is Haiti to hncl. We nave it in
either of these brands. We also
have hose very cheap

NOZZLES, MENDERS, &G.

Light
S White Bread
KSS? 1 ?AND NO TROUBLE TO BAKEI

J'USE AQUEDUCT MILL

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour.

Sold by

Geo- - W. Keiter.

Whole Wheat Graham Flour

PRICE

Goods

usrpcts.
DlCLlIlL

Dry

ordinary

SPRAY

Old Time Pure Rye Flour
Brookside Fancy Pastry Flour

'
Best Granulated Corn Meal.

At KEITER'S.
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Special to IIkbai.ii.
St. Thomas, July 20. Serious riots havo

broken out at on tho Island of

l'orto Klco, mill further aro

by the,

Tho Spaniards attacked tho natives, whom

they declared to he In with the

The number of killed and injured is not
known, hut up to tho present tlmo

nino natives aro reported killed. Thcro aro

scores of the natives wounded, many of

them fatally.

IN

Special to 1Ivksi.no IIeualii.
New York, July 20. A Santiago dispatch

the Now York Journal says (icner.il

Garcia has left Santiago in linger, and has

Bono to confer with General Gomez.

It has been known thcro was a coolness be

tween tho Americans and tho Cuban soldiers

over sinco Gen. Sliafter issued his decision

to allow tho Cuban Junta to enter San.
tiago, and deep were heard from

Garcia's men. Tho Cubans had

counted upon having Santiago turned over to

them when Toral and their dis

was keen when they were re

fused admission to tho city.

to surprise, therelore, Is mam rested over

the despatch saying that Gen. Garcia had

dcpai ted in anger. Tho latter had already
selected n military governor in tho person of

General Castillo.

Tho has at no

time turning over the control

of tho island at once to tho Cubans. On tho

contrary, It has been intended all along that
the process should bo a gradual one of putting
tho Island wholly under tho control of the

It will be time boforo this is

done. tho system of military
will bo applied just as It has

now been at Santiago.

AT

Special to Kvkxino IIkkald.
Havana, July 20. Tho of

by American warships lasted four

hours. Three thousand fivo hundred pro- -

wo th0

lino were Tho gunboat Centinela

was burned. Threo were killed
and fourteen wounded. When

falls nil ports of any conscuuenco in Santiago

province will bo In American hands.

TO

Special to Kvkni.nq IIiebalii

Wow York, July ao.l lio sun published a

special despatch from Madrid, saying that tho
Cabinet has agreed to seek

pcaco. Tlie despatch further says that it is

that tho raised no ob

jection to tho that
Spain would suo for peace.

States on tho Second Call.
July 20. Fairly eood

progress has been mado with the re
cruiting for the volunteer army under
the second call for 75,000
troops. Indiana, New JerBey,
llhode Island, West Virginia and

have exceeded their quota, but
all the others are behind In the Bupply
of troops. The worst Is
North which has furnished
only C5 soldiers to meet its quota of 783.
Other are

and Vir-
ginia, each of which has supplied less
than half the number of men

Georgia, Oregon and Texas
have done very little better. Tho total
strength of the army, regular and

is 227,000 as now

Held for
Joseph Millor was put undor f30O ball by

Justice last night on a chargo of
conspiracy to waylay aud beat Patrick Gib- -

uons. umer panics woro arrested on a
similar charge made by Gibbous several days
ago'. Miller's arrest was delayed bocauso his
uauio and address were not known.

American and Cuban Hags, all sizes and
V. J. Port, 21 Nuith Main St. tf

ltuelneus
George V. Johnson has his

saloon business at Lost Creek, Ho was
obliged to do this to avoid eviction tinder
the terms of his lease from tho G I raid

LEAVES

Reported the Cuban General Has Gone
Confer With General Gomez

Shafter's Orders.

SPANIARDS ATTACK THE NATIVES.
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TO THE PEOPLE OF SANTIAGO

Frantic Kush of tho Half Fam- -

ished Citizens.

MANY OF THE SUPPLIES STOLEN,

It Became Necessary to Place Pickets on

Duty to Insure Proper Distribution of

the Food The City Ripe For an Epi
demic of Yellow Fever The Town Lacks

Every Sanitary Feature, and Is a Verita

ble Pest Hole.

Santiago de Cuba, July 20. The Red
Cross society's steamer State of Texas
arrived at 6 o'clock Sunday evening,
and Monday morning at daybreak Dr,
Elwell, who Is In charge of the work
of unloading, secured eight stores In
the heart of the city and one largo
shed on the dock, engaged SO stevedores
and began unloading the steamer. She
had 1,400 tons of provisions on board.

The distribution began at 3 o'clock,
allowing a pound and a half of rations
to each sltlzen. When the unloading
began crowds of half starved citizens
rushed to the dock, lighting, trampling
one another under foot, breaking open
the cases and stealing the supplies.
Finally a picket of troops was placed
on the wharf, refusing admittance to
anyone.

The entire cargo had been landed be-

fore the dlstilbutlon began. Each ap-
plicant was furnished with a ration
ticket supplied by the local commis-
sioners, with General McKibben's

Ilefore the distribution of the sup-
plies from the State of Texas there was
literally nothing in the city to eat. Be-
fore the refugees left for El Caney
Hour was selling at $150 a barrel, beans
at $90 per hundred pounds, condensed
milk at $5 a can and hard tack at $1
apiece. At El Cuney the prices were
still higher, $25 for a can of condensed
milk and $5 for a piece of hard tack.
The ruin and want In the city are al-
most inconceivable.

General Shatter has had a thorough
examination made of the sanitary con-
dition of Santiago. The work was done
by Dr. Goodfellow, of the general'B
staff, and by a civilian physician. Dr.
Orlando Dwlker. They llnd that al-

though there are at present but six
cases of yellow fever In the city, In ad
dition to two suspects, the town Is ripe
for an epidemic. Santiago and rtlo
Janeiro are considered the greatest
fever breeding centers in the world.
This town lacks every sanitary feature
at Its best, and now, after two months'
siege, leaving It dirty and repellant,
it is a veritable pest hole. The awful
stenches that arise from the streets
stugger and choke one. No cordial in
Santlugo has the power to wash this
odor from one's throat.

There is no sewage ystem. The city
drnlnnge Is nil fiom the surface into
the hnrbor. und the lower part of the
city, through which much of the drain-ag- o

runs, especially from the poor
quarter around the bull ring to tho
northwest of the city, Is the seeding
center of ninlailal, typhoid and other
low fevers.

Tho city of Santiago Is a typical
tropical place, with narrow, crooked
streets and low, one storied dwellings
and stores. Many of the houses are
stuccoed aud painted with startling
colors, sky blue and vivid shades o
green predominating. These, with the
red tiles of the roofs and the quaint
verandas, show evidence of past pic
turosqueness, but everything is now In
a state of dilapidation and decay, and
the city Is but a shadow of its former
self. The majority of the houses are
absolute ruins, and public squarcs.once
green, with fountains playing in the
center, are now utterly neglected. The
Iron fences are broken and rusted,
while the fountains, on account of the
dearth of the water supply, have long
been dry.

There are four hospitals in the city,
the Civil hospital, presided over by the
Sisters of Chailty, and the Military,
Mercedes and Conchas hospitals. In
these four hospitals nre 1,747 patients,
which Is a comparatively small num
ber, considering the lack of food and
long siege, but It must he remembered
that the recuueentrados weie never ad
mitted to the hospitals, and when the
notifications of the proposed bombard
inent by our batteries were received
every patient who could Btagger out
was driven into the streets. Twenty
lepers who were In the Civil hospital
were turned Into the streets, through
which they have been roaming ever
since.

The largest number of patients are In
the Military hospital, where there are
37 wounded Spunlsh officers and 431
wounded soldlei;s and sailors. The sail-
ors were wounded In the battles of
July 1 and July 2. They were disem-
barked from the ships of Admiral Cer-ver-

fleet In order to assist In resist-
ing the attack of the American troops
by land. These sailors say that when
the Boanlsh fleet sailed out of the
harbor half of the sailors nnd marines
on board had been fighting and work-
ing in the trenches on shore for 48
hours previously.

The water supply of the city, which

fytxcab.
was cut "tr rut .tiny 3 nnovc i.i v;aney
by General Gnnlu's troops, buying; the
town without water, was tinned on
ngaln Monday. The Ice factory re-

sumed work Moiidny, ukIiik Hip rain
water supply In the cisterns.

All the liquor stores, wholesale nnd
retail, nte closed, undpr General Shaf-
ter's orders, but the Spanish soldiers
have a liuce stock of rum cm hand,
which they are pxchnnRliiK for our
hard tack and corned beef.

A Cuban Louder' I'rotci.
New Yolk. July 20. Dr. Lincoln de

'Atyoa. of the Cuban Junta, said today
that the reports that the Cubans resent
the puipose of the United States to
establish temporary military or other
provisional government In the conquer-
ed teriltory In Cuba was without foun-
dation. "The Cubans," Bald he, "know
that such arrangement Is necessary,
and thev do not expect tho United
States to turn the Island of Cuba over
to them, or any part of It, for thMr
self government until the Island Is
entirely under American control, nnd
then only after full provisions is made
for a permanent, stable government.
The Cubans do resent, however, the
slurs that are being cast upon them.
Thpy are made to appear despicable,
while the Spanlnids are suddenly be-

ing pictured as heroes."

Truo Americans Ahseitihlo.
The lutli annual state convention of tho

Patriotic Order of Tine Americans convened
in Hazletou yosteiday, and tho principal
business was reports of committees. The
following is tho statistical icport for the year
ending December 31, 1807 : Total member-
ship, 3,777; ineicascd membership in ".17,

428; pioposals for membership, 1.00i;
rejected, 22; benefits paid dining the

year by subordinate camps, i.'t.Il 15.00;
of subordinate camps for tho year,

fH.55n.SS; total valuation, $21,103.11; finan-
cial increase in '117, $2,402.43; new camps or-

ganized, 0; new camps by consolidation
of 1). of A. and 1'. (). of T. A., i; total
number of camps, 71. The only place
named for next year's convention is
Kenmtoii. Tho initiatory team of Camp No.
1, of Mabanoy City, comprising 21 members,
exemplified the work at tho cunveution to-

day. Tho nomination of ollieers was made
yesterday, aud the election took place this
morning, as follows : State President Miss
Anna lioyd, Shatnukin ; State Assistant
President George V. fechaell'er, Heading ;

State Vico President Mrs, Anna Mcflay,
Philadelphia: Assistant State Vice Picsideut

W. C. Schumaker, Lavclle.

Surprise I'arty,
A surpriso party was held last evening at

the rcsiilciKC of MrjiudMrs. A. It. Ploppert,
on West Coal street. It was tendered to
their son, William, and was a very enjoyable
allair. Among tboso who enjoyed tho festi- -

visies were : May Ilickert, Lena Noll, Itbea
Amer, Minuio aud Mary Menzer, Llzzio and
Margaret Klein, Annie Grimes, Gertie IlriU,
Malianoy City, Agnes Grimes, Annie ,

llarbara Poll', Emma Pranks, Prank
Wencher, Philadelphia, William and Samuel
Ploppert, John GraclKir.'John Wilconie, John
Grimes, John A. Wilconie, Prank 1'erong,
Charles llcyer, Christ. Schmidt, Jr., P.
llauer, Delia Moyer, Hertha and Laura
James, Gussio Knipple and Katie Ploppert.

Woman Held For Larceny.
Maggie Morgan, a middle-age- woman of

town, was arraigned before Justice Shoe-
maker this afternoon on a charge of larceny
made by William Prank, of Maizevillo. She
was held for trial. The warrant in the case
was issued last April, but tho woman re-

mained away from town and was not arrested
until She denied tho charge. Prank
is a constablo of Maizevillo. Ho says he met
the woman In a saloon on South Main street
and, by picking his pocket, she stole from
bun a gold watch valued at forty dollars.

Jr. O. II. A. M. Attention.
All members of Maj. Jennings Council No.

307, Jr. O. U. A. M., are requested to meet in
their hall on Friday morning, tit 11:30 sharp,
to attend tho funeral of our deceased brother,
vtiiuam t4. r.dwarus. Members of sister
Councils aro invited to attend, lly order of

JO.NA8 Gii.fim.an, Councilor.
Attest: Guy Stkunkii, See'y.

Our Oivii Wandering Willie.
A Utiea exchange, speaking of William

betley, playing with the club of that place,
says : sctley was playing centre Held aud
the bases were tilled witli tho score tied
the 13th inning when a lull was hit to
betloy. Ho had plenty of time to mako tho
catch, but to give the spectators an idea of
Ins accomplishments ho turned around and
caught the ball with his hand behind his
back. Ho accomplished his feat easily, but
ho gayo tho crowd a chill, likewiso his
manager, and his salary was minus a ten spot
on pay day." betley is well known here,
Having played with tho Shenandoah team.

Window shades from 10 cents and upward.
given on largo sliados. F. J. Portz.

.'i xvonu .nam street. tf

The IMwunls l'liuera!.
Tho funeral of William 13. Edwards, late

of this towu and who diod at Philadelphia
yesterday, will take placo on Friday. The
remains will arrive hero at 12:18 p. in. P. &
1. Hallway train.and interment will bo made
in the Odd Fellows' ccmotery.

Kail'n Clover Koot Tea is a pleasant laxa-
tive. Itcgulatos tho bowels, purifies tho
blood, Clears tlio complexion. Kasy to
mako and pleasant to take, 25 cts. Sold by
P. D. Kirllu and a guarantee.

Ilulllalus Drought ltnlne.
Tho remains of Patrick Garvey, who died

at Pittsburg whilo his wllo was on a visit to
friends and relatives at Lost Creek, arrived
at llrownsvillo yesterday. Mr. Garvey
was a former resident of llrownsvillo and
left that placo about six years ago aud lo-

cated in Pittsburg. His wife was Miss Mary
O'Donnoll, of Lost Crook, and was surprised
when she received tho telegram announcing
tho sudden death of her husband, uot know-
ing that ho had been sick. The bereaved
wife and relatives have tho sympathy of a
largo circle of friends.

imn

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

WATEjH is
PREGIOUS !

The Authorities Appeal for Strict
Economy In lis Use.

HEAVY RAINS ARE MUCH NEEDED

If They do Not Soon Come, the Water
Superintendent Says, the Supply May

bo Reduced to Two Hours a Day.
Pumping is Restricted.

It is or the utmost importance that the
people of tho towu use the greatest economy
in the uso of water, as the supply at hand is
so short that it causes the ullicials in charge
no little appicliciiMon. I3ach citizen in
guaidiiig against wasto will guard against a
danger threatening himself and his family.

This warning is not given as tho outcome
of theorizing on the part of alarmists, but is
based upon cold facts that present them-
selves in strong ariay and demand considera-
tion. Water Superintendent lioll stated to-

day that the wator supply is almost as low as
it can bo without assuming famine form
and tho people must observo strictest economy
auring mo hours the supply is turned on, or
expect to sillier.

Mr. Itell adds that unless wo soon have a
series of heavy rains tho supply will bo cut
down to two hours in overy twenty-fou- r

within two or three weeks. Tho pumping of
water trom the IJrandonvillo station
has been cut down to the samo
schedule as the supply has been
reduced. Thero are two reasons for
this: First, tho condition of the Ilrandou
ville reservoir is such that the water greatly
lowered with but few hours' pumping.
Secondly, it is not good policy to pump much
water ovor to this siilit at one timoon account
of the leaky condition of tho reservoir at
l'Owlcr sKun. A point is made to keep a
sullicient supply on hand between the periods
of consumption for uso in tho town in caso of
fire. The pumps at Ilrandonvillo aro now
operated only from 5 to 9 a. m. and 4 to 7 p
m. The town is supplied with water from 6
to U a. in. and 1 to 0:30 p. m.

This is the uouditiou of affairs that con
fronts tho people and they should not neglect
to exercise the greatest economy with water
when it is their privilege to make use of it

night is tho time fixed for the
regular meeting of the Uorough Council, and
no doubt the water problem will receive con-

siderable attention, as the water committee
was instructed at the last mectiDgto have a
recommendation ready. There is no doubt
that some arrangement can bo made
whereby the borough will secme re-

lief by purchasing a supply, but the people
must not look forward to such a result with
expectations of abundance. Should such an
arrangement be made they will bo as much
bound, in duty to themselves, to exercise
economy as at tho present time. Lach
thousand gallons of wator purchased will
mean an auxiliarly expenditure on tho
water department accounts, hence a step to-

ward Increased expenses if abuse of privileges
resorted to. The lioroiigh Council is,

therefore, eager that during the season of
draught the citizens practice self denial to
some degree.

member of Council said y thero was
no reason why Shenandoah should consume
as much water as it has done. This is due,
ho slid, to a great extent to leaking hj--i- l

rants. The suggestion has been made that a
close inspection on the part of the Water
Superintendent be made aud the ordinance
strictly enforced.

Kendrlck House l'ree Lunch.
Grand Army bean soup will bo served, free,

to all patrons

Monthly Smoker.
The members of General Harrison Lodiro

No. 231, Knights of Pythias, hold their
monthly smoker in the lodge room lastuvcii'
ing, after tho regular business, and had n

very enjoyable timo. A feature of tho pro
gram was tho appearance of tho Viola Man
doliu Club, comprising Messrs. Daniol Gueris,
Lnoch Davis, Charles llorman aud William
I!. Johnson, mandolins; A. H. Herman and
John Smith, guitars, and William T. Ityau,
violin, A number ol selections were ren
dered in a manner tlut provoked hearty ap-
plause. There wero also organ aud guitar
selections by Prof. 13. L. Jones, of Win.
Pen n, and Dr. S. M. Fetzor, singing by tho
lodge and remarks by sovcral of the members.

Arcade Cafe.
Vegetable soup, free,

Sunday School Picnics.
The annual picnics of tho United I3van-gelic-

and Protestant Kpitcopal Sunday
schools were hold tho former at Lako-sld- o

and tho other at tho White church, near
Klngtown. A train of six passenger coaches
and ono box car took tho Evaugolical ex-
cursionists to Lakeside this morning and a
largo number of peoplo went down on tho
noon train. Seven doublo and singlo teams
took tho children of tho Protestant Epis-
copal Sunday school to tho valley.

WtilermeloiiK and Cautelopert
Hlght oil' tho ico. Ono carload received to
day. They are guaranteed to bo all ripe and
sweet. Sold wliolosalo aud retail. All our
fruit Is always kept on ice. I'rcsh clams
recoivod daily. At Coslett's, 30 South Maiu
street.

Arbitrator Appointed,
Messrs. James Grant, J. J. Card ill and II.

J. Yost havo been appointed arbitrators In
tho caso of John Schneider vs. Iko Orkiu.
They will meet at the oftlco of M. M. Burke,
Esq., In Shenandoah, on Tuesday, July 20th,
to hoar testimony. This is an action to re-
cover $59.40 on a promissary note.

Tho best placo to buy your wall paper is at
r . J. l'ortz, 21 North Alain street. Wo have
tho largest stock north of the mountain, tf

I.llllha ol tilt) Law,
M. A. Kilcur, of Girardville, a post grad.

uato of Yale and an onitor of much ability,
will apply for admission to the Schuylkill
county bar. Ho was recently admitted as a
member of tho bar in any part of Connect!
cut.

William Durkln, also of Girardvillo, will
leave on Monday for San Francisco, whero
ho will take up tho study of law. Ho leaves
with tho good wishes of a host of friends.

Ilkkert'a Calo,
Hean soup, freo, Clam soup to.

morrow luurulng.

Lockup Inspected.
Two members of tho Mahauoy City Dor.

ough Council visited town last eveuiiiK aud
inspected tho steel cells In tho lockup with
a view to gaming poluts ror the lockup Im
provemeuU to bo nimlv hj their towu.

Some I'oshil Changes.
Hereafter all second, third and fourth-clas- s

mail matter cannot be forwarded or returned
without tho pieiuyingof postaga. Tho custom
followed for somo time past has been to for
ward the mall matter and mark up the post-
age to bo paid at the other end of tho line.

Tho using of private postal cards is again
allowed, but they must bo of regulation size
and contain a one cent stamp.

I lrel rlrnl l lrel
Insuro your property from loss In the

oldest and strongest cash companies : Pliila,
Underwriters Insuranco Co. of North
America and I'iro Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American Firo Insuranco Co.,
West Chester Firo Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah.

Cure that Cough with Shilob's Cure. The
best Cough I ore. iielieves Cioup promptly
One million bottles .old last year. 40 dose
for a.") ets. sold by P. D. KirMn and a guar
antce.

Hi

UNDERWEAR.
Shirts, iijc. Drawers to
mate at same price. Our
best grades. The prices are
cut in half to close them
out. We positively carry
no stock over from one sea-

son to the other.

STRAW MATS.
Our big line in black, brown
and many other shades, in
leading and
shapes, at ridiculously low
prices.

CALL AND CONVINCE YOURSELF.

MAX LEV1T,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store nd Shenandoah'
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

For i dozen window
shades. All our better
ones have been reduced
also. Shades made to
fit any window, and

especially store windows. Call for
bargains in new carpets at
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

Furniture
AND 1
Refrigerators

Marked clown to

the lowest selling prices. We

are selling our stock as low as

any of our competitors; yes,

in fact, they can't touch us on

some of our goods.

M. O'NEILL,
10 S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker.

ICE CREAM FESTIVAL
UNDER AUSPICES OF

YOUNG : MEN'S : USHER'S : ASSOCIATION

-- IN-

Robbins' Opera House,
Wednesday, July 20th.

ADMISSION 10 Cents.

IT'S EASY.

It's never hard to spend money.
You can induce most anyone to
take it away from you, but how
about the equivalent ? The return
you get for the coin is what counts.
If you don't appreciate a good
thing we are not particular to get
your trade, but if you know a
splendid opportunity, we're after
you. It brings you bargains, us
success. We are offedug Groceries
cheap.

T.J. BROUGHALU
28 Souti Mala Street.


